
“Montana," “Down the
River”—that.’s all

'llhe speculaion and queries of
many people about the white sailing
boat hull that recently appeared on
the north side of Clover Island is at
last cleared up. Never in newspaper
histoxy will so much be written
about such a short interview.

The three silent sphinxes were
hard at work cleaning and scraping
the many parts of a torn-down mo-
tor deep in the hull of the boat. Sev-
eral questions brought no answer.
No sign of recognition. Then the
question, “From where did you bring
the boat?” brought the answer
“Montana." Several more questions
-—no answers. Then the question
“Where are you taking it?” brought
“Down the river.” which ended the
interview on the partof the three be-
ing interviewed.

A beautiful sailing hull about 40
feet long, to be fitted for sailing,
and with an auxiliary motor, it is
enough to excite the interest of any
river fan. 60, from this four-word

?tterview, you now know all about
!

Perkins Make Plans
to Go Huckleberrying

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Bert
'Perkins and family expect to leave
this week-end for the coast, where
they will go huckleberrying and
visit their daughter, Mrs.’ Al Knight
and family in Kent. Kenneth Per-
kins, who willreturn home with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liebel of
Ms Dorothy French of Das Vegas
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Rupp.

Roger Flelton is spending the
summer vacation with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Wm. Felton in Seat-
tle and his brother Ward is visiting
at the Dean Gumm home in Tekoeq

Mrs. Art Glasow returned home
Monday .from the coast where she‘visited friends in Seattle and at the;
Ed Berg home in Bremerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Morgan motor-
ed to Presser and Bunnyside Sun-
day, where they spent the day visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Herbert Kippes and Mrs.
Bert Winslow were Tuesday after-
noon callers at the home of Mrs.
G. H. Leber.
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Treasure Isle
New Navy Base

Site of Golden Gate Fair
Considered Ideal for

Training Station.

SAN FRANCISCO.§-—Treasure is-
land, in the middle of San Fran-
cisco bay and the largest man-made
island in the world, has been taken
over by the navy for the duration of
the present national defense emer-
gency.‘

The island was the site of the 1939-
1940 Golden Gate International ex-
position, but for the next four or ?ve
years, at least, it will be used as a
seaplane and small craft training
base. ‘

Navy of?cials found the island an
almost ideal location for the pur-
poses for which it is to be used.

In the ?rst place, it is entirely
surrounded with navigable water ex-
cept for the small ramp that con-
nects it with the San Francisco bay
bridge and which brings it within
10 minutes from the center of the
city.

Buildings Are Usable.
The navy also was able to utilize

17 of the principal buildings of the
exposition and thus save greatly in
construction expense, and what was
even more important, time. The
navy was able to move “in immedi-
ately and expects to have its ?rst
contingent of 1,000 men in training
within a few months. Eventually, it
expects to train 5,000 men at one
time there.

Of the 17 buildings which the navy
willtake over, three are permanent.
They are the administration build-
ings and the two vast hangars o!
the Pan American airways. The
latter will continue to operate its
Far Eastern and Australian Clipper
services from their permanent base
at the south end of the island, but
they have consented to have the han-
gars used as barracks during the
navy occupation. ,

Site Deeded to City.

Under the terms by which the
state deeded to the city the 400
acres at the bottom of San Fran-
cisco bay, the island eventually

must become a city airport. Ar-
rangements were made between the
navy and thecity'whereby the for-
iner will contribute much to the de-
velopment of the island as an air-
port.

"

The navy will use its in?uence in
obtaining $1,680,000 WPA funds for
construction of the airport, which
will go forward while the island is
being used by the am. V

Some 'Ol the more suitable build-
ings on the island will 'be used for
machine shops and repair works.

Cost of Killing in War
Has Scared Since 1914-18
TARENTUM, PA.—The cost of

killing a soldier has increased from
SSO in the time of Julius Caesar to
between $50,000 and's7s,ooo in the
present war, accOrding to H. V.
Churchill, an industrial chemist.

Churchill told a meeting here the
expense of wartime killing has risen
steadily through the centuries, with
a tremendously great advance oc-
curring between the World war and
today.

By the time of Napoleon, the cost
had become $1,500 for each man
killed, the chemist said, and during
the World war the ?gure was about
$2,500. He added that Napoleon’s
advisers and allies thought the cost
far too high in their time.

Churchill cited as the reason for
the huge increase in the cost the
fact that war is now fought with ma-
chinery—which adds greatly to the
cost—although manpower still is the
backbone of war.

“The development of mechanical
devices and improvement of ma-
chinery has lifted a great deal of
hard physical labor from men’s
shoulders, but military men are turn-
ing this machinery to war purposes
instead of using it for peaceful pur-
sui ts,” he declared.

City Keeps Lamplighter
Even With Electricity

SALT LAKE CITY. ln ”olden
times, every city had its of?cial
lamplighter—the man who went
about at dusk to ignite the ?ickery
gaslights and made the rounds again
at dawn to turn them off.

In most communities, the lamp-
lighter vanished with the advent of
electricity—but not in Salt Lake City.

A lineman for the city police, ?re
and signal system named E. D. Wil-
liams still makes the accustomed
rounds, but his duties are somewhat
different than in the gaslight era.

Williams, carrying the traditional
hooked stick, visits the city’s safety
islands to turn on ?oodlights that
mark the zones. In the early dawn
he repeats his visit, turning off the
giant globes just as his predecessors
did.

He Is Free Two Hours
~Before His 88th Arrest

BAKERSFIELD. CALIF.-—R. J.
(“Shorty") Pooler, 48 years old, had
only two hours of freedom from
the time he was released after his
eighty-seventh arrest until he was
arrested the eighty-eighth time, rec-
ords showed.

Pooler was released from the
Kern county jail and then arrested
two hours later on an intoxication
charge. Justice Noriega sentenced
him to 30 dav-

Announcement to all
Peppermint Growers

Fred P. Freeman, Richland, ‘ de-
sires to announce that the Western
Trading C0... one of the important
buyers of the northwest, has auth-
orized him to pay top prices for
peppermint oil, giving the growers
benefit of any advances in price.

Mr. Freeman desires to announce
further that a report just received
from-a large Eastern consumer, who
has never before used any oil from
this district, covering a sample of
1940 oil, is so far satisfactory that
a five to ten thousand pound pur-
chase is in prospect and Mr. Free-
man ~wants to send samples of the
1941 crop, that shall comprise a fair
average of the Richland district as
soon as possible. Large samples are
not needed. Numerous small sam-
ples from different patches will be
better.

If a 1941 sample proves as satis-
factory as the 1940 sample, this
prospect may develop into a large
and permanent business.

Local Boys Return
From Cannery Work

HIGHLANDS Willard Keller,
Gene Wade and Huey McFadden
erturned to their homes Tuesday
after spending some *time working
at Roger Cannery in Milton.

Paul Lampson returned to the
{home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lampson last week, after
spending the summer in Walla
Walla.

Mrs. John Ferguson, who has
spent the past -few months in Port.-
Jand, has returned to her home
on the Highlands.

Bob Taylor of Yakima spent Tues-
day W 111! his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pace of Cabin
Creek, were week-end guests at
the home at Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Perkins.

Odes Sloans Entertain
Spokane Guest Friday

KENNEWIKJK VALLEY - C. E.
Johnson of Spokane spent Friday
evening at the Odes Sloan home.

Mr. and ..Mrs. Bert Perkins and
son, Hamid, plan to go to Kent
to get their other son, Kenneth, who
has been staying with his sister, Mrs.
A 1 Knight.

Mrs. Albert Beck and daughters
are expected guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zarndt this
coming week.

Mrs. W. C. Rolfe of Tacoma is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Shearer.

Mrs. L. E. Hunt is spending a
few days at the Fred Culp home in
Richland. -

Mrs. L. E. Long returned home
from a visit with relatives in
Chewelah.

Terrell Gallaway and son return-
ed home Tuesday after several weeks
in the pea harvest at Milton.

Miss Dorothy French, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Liebel and son, Calvin,
and Mrs. Minnie Burris were din-
ner guests at the home of George
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rupp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hill made a
business trip to Walla Walla Pris
day. ‘ l

F.F.A. Sells 48 Tons
Spuds From 4% Acres '

WFHITIE BLUFFS Dwight L.
Henley, vocational agriculture tea-
cher for the past four years, in-
forms us that-the Future Farmers
of America have sold forty eight ton
of potatoes which netted them $12.00
per ton, from four and a half acres
among the experimental crops grown
is that of ,“Atlas Sarge,” a silage
crop proven to be of excellent yield
and high nutritive value for live-
stock. The peas and string beans
grown for'seed purposes shows that
there are possibilities for seed pro-
duction in this community. A loan
of over eight hundred dollars made
:by the F. F. A. through the produc-
tion credit association enabled the
boys to finance their individual pro-
jects. This loan was made possible
through Mr. Henley. They still have
«1% acres of field corn to be mar-
keted. The loan has been retired
and the notes returned.

Mr. Henley is moving to Wapato
the end of this month, but will be
back periodically through the month
of August to advise the boys in the
disposal of their crop.

Mr. Henley is of a quiet disposition
and has endeared himself to all who
know him and we hope that his suc-
cessor, Mr. Westergard, will be
equally well accepted here.

Benton City Collects
183 Pounds of Aluminum

.BEN'IVON CITY One hundred
eighty-three pounds of aluminum
was collected in the Benton City
community during the national drive
which ended Tuesday. Argus Hughes

was local chairman.
Miss Wilma Fillmore returned on

Monday evening from
_

Wapato,

where she had been a house guest

of Earline Short since Thursday.

Roy Henson attended a public

UtilityDistrict commissioners meet-
ing Tuesday in Walla Walla.

Miss Margaret Hartman left on
Wedneesday for a ten day visit in

Ellensburk and Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Smith

and daughter, Phyllis, left Wednes-
day for Seattle. Miss Wilma Fill-
more accompanied them and will be

a guest of Mary Rile at the Howard
Rile home in Bmementon. They will
return home Monday.

Louis Yolo was a business visitor
at Selah Tuesday. He will be pack-

ing boss there at the Big Y ware-
house during the apple season.

Mrs. ‘Joe De Field was hostess on
Wedneseday afternoon to the Ladies
Aid, fourteen attending.

READ COURIER-REFORM ADS

TEE KENNEWICK, (WASHJ COURIER-REFORM

Robert Young and Helen Gil bert in a scene from “Florian," play-
ing at the Roxy Theatre Tuesday a nd Wednesday.

Ground School Organized
For Future Pilots

WHITE BLUFFS On Tuesday
evening a class of ten young men
and instructor from Pasco organized
a class of instruction in civilian pilot
training for a ground school with in-
structor Milton Sparks in charge.
The following young men are taking
the course: Millard Brown, Billy
Kirby jr., George Gilhuly, Thoma‘s
Siguardson. Dale McGee, Russell
Hampton, Burton Codding. Vern
Fbraker, Ralph Montgomery and at
young man Irom Vernita, whose?
name was not obtainable at the last
moment. {

John Dobe and Otis Sloan, rural
service men are working out of the
P. P. 8: L. of?ce here for a. few
days. Miss Ora Danielson is re-
placing Mrs. Beth Beyers as book-
keeper in the P. P. 8: L. office, while
Mrs. Beyers is enjoying a two-weeks
vacation. Miss Danielson. Mr. Dobe
and Mr. Sloan drive to and from
Pasco .for the duration of their em-
ployment here.

Dog Improving from
Recent Fight Injuries

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs. F.
Dvorak and Mrs. Lawrence Davis
and son, Allen, were in Yakima on
Friday and Saturday. The Dvoraks
were guests of Mrs. Dvorak’s sis-
ter, Mrs. P. J. Smith and Mrs. Davis
and Allen of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery.

Dvoraks brought home their pet
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Farmers Called to
Discuss Farm Problems

dog “wokey” who had been in the
dog hospital at Yakima two weeks
recovering from a broken leg he had
received when attacked by a police
dog. The injured leg is still in a
cast.

warm BLUFFS Walter A.

Olmppel. son of Mrs. Francis Chap-

pel of Yakima. and nephew of Mrs.
O. E. Westling has received notice
of his appointment as naval 3810-;

grapher at Annapolis. Walter at-
tended school in White Bluffs until‘
the death of his father. Walter A.‘Chasppel sr. in 1936. Shortly after:
graduation in 1939 from the Yaki-
ma mgr school, he enlisted in the U.
s. navy, making two round trips to
Honolulu. previous to going to Lake-
hurst. N. J.. where he completed a
course in aerography. He writes his
mother that he is leaving Thursday
for Annapolis, where he will assume
his new duties. . 7 _ _ _

Too Late to Classify
Two carloads and several truck-

loads of Rochester peaches were
shipped from the Riverland - Ver-
nita. districts last week. -

FOR BAKE—Complete John Deere
tractor outfit for sale cheap. In-

quire this of?ce. 18-19 p
Mrs. L. mmandeFx-ankh

Conform are expecting their sister,
Mrs. E. J. Meek and their neice, Mrs.
Deva Baker for a visit. They are
driving out from St. Joheph, Mo.
Mrs. Meek, who resides at Everett.
Wash.winremainouthereande-s.
Conform will retum with her niece
Mrs. Baker for a. visit to her old
home at St. Joseph.

FOR. RENT—th-room house partly
«fumed with garage. Available

after August 1. Call 1412. 17c
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“My-July 31. M
Lawlers to Move to,“
New Home in Taco]...The weenie:- has been rather so-

so alter the extremes of recent
weeks. showing interest only in the
great variation from daytime high
to nightmme low. the biggest being
the jump from 5110:! to‘99 lush the
next day.

Here’s how observer Albert Mor-
gan reports it officially:

1940 1941
July “-85 88-56
July 25—84—60 93-51
July 28—75-59 99-58
July 2741-57 87-73
July 28—85-59 87-62
July 29—89-61 93-59
July 30—82-63 98-53

last week for Tammi. were 1"“secured employmem in the "D---yards. He expects to "turn ‘hweek-end for hm hm NMrs. Lawler. who 15 Mun. h.-Cher in Idaho will 50m him a“coast. m the future,
George 118 W was a b u

or in Yakima Saturday? H.
Mrs. Glenn Felton, who 1:.“enjoying a Vacation at W h

has returned to his home ”ml,
Highlands. In

Mrs. Ray Kelso and
Joan. of Walla Walla Wm“day at the home of an.Kelso. A a“

BENNN ClTY—About thirty po-
tato growers and dealers met at the
community hall Monday evening
for the purpose of discussing the
problems confronting the spud and
hay growers. W. B. Meyers of Har-
rah. secretary of the newly formed
Potato Growers Organization. was in
charge of the meeting. Three em-
bers of the executive board also at-
tended.

The local group voted to endorse
the tentative plans and policy of the
organization and elected a temporary
chairman. who will act as a mem-
ber of the main executive commit-
tee.

Mrs. C. C. Dom-mg, ml.“111 in the Pasco 3103 mm.“ ‘5to be brought to her home Q "Iwest Highlands Sammy,

A meeting has been called for all
Benton City farmers and others in-
terested in their marketing problems
to be held at the office at the Sun-
nyside Irrigation District many
evening at 8 o‘clock. A permanent
chairman will be elected for this
district to sit as a member of the
head executive board and the aims
and plans of the organization will
be further discussed.
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Members of the local Pilgrim
Holiness chum were hosts M-‘
day to the Yakima Valley mp
meeting at an all-day meeting. A
picnic dinner was served on the N.
P. lawn at Kiono. at noon. Speakers
at the mucus meetings were Rev.
Wells of nermiswn. Oman; Rev.
J. W. maze of Grendview; Rev.
G. N. Wicket-s ot Kennewick and
Rev. E. R. mmmei?alrt of Spokane.
district mperintendent. @ Where hardness and”

ness are needed “Caterpilu'
?lls the bill.Even Chennai
bolts on "Caterpi?u" DH
Tractors are heat-smut! u
insure hardness and long “is.

Richmond Brothers~
Implement Co.
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